Relative preference for seven important sagebrush taxa in Oregon was established for mule deer and domestic sheep. Mule deer showed highest preference for low sagebrush (Artemisiu urbusculu ssp. arbuscula), mountain big sagebrush (A. trident&a ssp. vaseyanu), foothill big sagebrush (a recently recognized variant of mountain big sagebrush) and Bolander silver sagebrush (A. cana ssp. bolanderi). They showed intermediate preference for basin big sagebrush (A. tridentata ssp. tridentata) and Wyoming big sagebrush (A. tridentata ssp. wyomingensis) and least preference for black sagebrush (A. nova). Sheep showed highest preference for low sagebrush and medium preference for black sagebrush. They utilized but did not prefer, Bolander silver sagebrush and mountain and foothill big sagebrush and they showed least preference for Wyoming and basin big sagebrush. Genetic variation between kinds of sagebrush taxa influenced animal preference more than environmental variation within a taxon.
Although many articles have been written regarding utilization of sagebrush by both native and domestic animals, confusion still exists regarding which sagebrush taxa are preferred by animal consumers.
Two trends in sagebrush utilization by deer are evident in the literature: (1) Heaviest use occurs during the winter months, (2) Taxa most often mentioned include big sagebrush (A. tridentatu) and low sagebrush (A. arbuscula) (Smith 1950 , Kufeld et al. 1973 .
Likewise with sheep, most utilization takes place during the winter season. Big sagebrush and black sagebrush (A. nova) are the two taxa most often associated with sheep use.
Most past research involving utilization of sagebrush has been based on recognition at the generic or, at best species level. A considerable amount of recent literature has shown that species, subspecies, and forms exist, each with their own morphological characteristics and environmental requirements (Beetle 1960; Beetle and Young 1965; Tisdaleet al. 1969; Winward and Tisdale 1977; Hanks et al. 1971; Brunner 1972; Hanks et al. 1973 , McArthuret al. 1979 . Only a few researchers have studied sagebrush utilization at the subspecies and form level under controlled or semicontrolled experimentation (Hanks et al. 1971; Hanks et al. 1973; and Scholl et al. 1977) .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate relative animal preference for seven important sagebrush taxa in Oregon under conditions where all seven taxa were available for selection. The seven taxa studied included: (1960) and Beetle and Young ( 1965) except for the last taxon which was encountered in Oregon but at the present time is not an officially recognized subspecies.
Procedures
Since it was not possible to find all seven taxa growing together in a confined field situation, plants were collected live from three geographic areas of the state and brought to a centralized location for study. These areas were: (1) the general vicinity of Silver Lake, Oregon, (2) on or near the Squaw Butte experimental range near Burns, Oregon, and (3) in the vicinity of Baker, Oregon. Plants were selected from these three separate geographic areas to test for selectivity differences which might result from environmental features associated with each site. Collections were made in the fall, 1973, and plants were kept in the same soil found around their roots in the field as a means of minimizing transplanting influences. A total of 476 individual plants were collected.
Rocky mountain mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus ssp. hemionus Rafinesque) used in the deer selectivity trials were wild trapped from the Steen's Mountain winter range in eastern Oregon through the cooperation of the Oregon Department of fish and Wildlife. The mule deer were maintained for the duration of the selectivity trials by allowing them free access to grain and alfalfa pellets and alfalfa hay. Three mule deer selectivity trials (two in winter and one the following fall) with four deer used in each trial were conducted in 1974. Five sagebrush plants of each taxon from the three collection locations were used for a total of 105 plants in each trial.
Columbia type eastern Oregon range ewes were obtained from the Animal Science Department at Oregon State University for the sheep selectivity trials. The ewes were allowed free access to pasture before and after utilization periods in each selectivity trial. Four selectivity trials (three in winter and one the next fall) with four ewes in each trial were conducted in 1974. Three plants of each taxon from the three collection locations were used for a total of 63 plants in each trial. Some plants used in the winter trials which initiated adequate regrowth during the spring and summer seasons were reused in the following fall trials.
Utilization of current year's growth on each sagebrush plant was calculated by measuring leader growth (with leaves) on a marked portion of each plant prior to the beginning of each trial, followed by subsequent measurements at three designated intervals during the trial. Designated utilization intervals (use periods) for the mule deer were 2 hours, 20 hours, and 48 hours during the winter trials and 1 hour, 12 hours, and 24 hours in the following fall trial. Designated utilization intervals for the ewes were 24 hours for the first interval and 48 hours for both the second and third intervals in both the winter and fall selectivity trials.
Percent composition of growth available on each kind of sagebrush at the beginning of a selectivity trial was calculated by multiplying oven-dry weight values of current year's growth from representative weighed leaders by the total number of leaders on each sagebrush plant. Percent utilization was determined during 397 each use period by evaluating before and after measurements as (Table I) . They showed moderatepreference forlawsagebrushand described by Cassady (1941) . Percent utilization and composition Wyoming and basin big sagebrush and least preference for black values were then used to compute Relative Preference Indices sagebrush. Data from the following fall trial indicated that low (RPI) for the seven taxa in each trial with the following formula: sagebrush, mountain and foothill big sagebrush and Bolander RPI = r/, diet (based on utilization) silver sagebrush were most highly preferred. crowns. Since utilization was computed ai a percent of growth remaining after each trial, availability of plant material highly influenced evaluation of animal selectivity. For this reason all current year's growth was made available to animals in the following fall trials by hand clippingand removingany unavailable leaves and branches prior to the trials.
Only the first and second use periods were evaluated for both classes ofanimals since by the third useperiod,aImostallavailable growth had been utilized from plants in the trials. In the final analysis the first use period of the winter trials and the second use period of the subsequent fall trials were selected for evaluating both deer and sheep preference.
During these time periods the animals had ample time to select freely from all plants in the trials, yet some growth was available on lesser preferred plants at the end of the time period.
The major difference in the fall trial was high utilization of sagebrush. This was probably related to the proportional increase I" availability of current year's growth on these plants as a result of hand clipping unavailable herbage. Since utilization of black sagebrush, which is similar in growth form to low sagebrush, remained relatively low in this trial, the increase in utilization of low sagebrush indicated availability was a major factor influencing higher utilimtion ofthis taxon in the fall trial. Also, mountain and foothill big sagebrush and Bolander silver sagebrush wereas highly utilized in the fall trial as they were in the winter trials yet utilization of basin and Wyoming big sagebrush and black sagebrush remained IOW.
Relative preference values for both thetwo winter deer trials and the three winter sheep trials werepooledforeachclassofanimal. It was felt that pooling the results of each set of trials would remove or reduce the potential bias that might exist between trials since different groups of deer or sheep vfere used in each trial. A complete discussion of all trials and use periods is available in Sheehy
In winter trials sheep preferred low sagebrush, Bolander silver saaebrush and foothill and mountain bie saeebrush (Table Ii. They  sh&ed moderate preference for black sagebrush and Wioming and basin big sagebrush. During the fall trial in which all growth was made available through clipping, the Relative Preference Index for low and black sagebrushwasconsiderably higher. In this trial sheep preferred low sagebrush by a wide margin over other taxa but readily utilized black sagebrush. Bolander silver sagebrush and mountain and foothill bin sagebrush were selected next Pooled data from the winter trials indicated that deer preferred with Wyoming and basin big sageb&sc least preferred.
foothill and mountain bigsagebrushand Bolandersilversagebrush
Mule deer and sheep preference for the seven sagebrush taxa appeared to be affected very little by differences related to collection area. No consistent trends were recognizable from statistical (1975) .
analysis of utilization values compared by area of collectmn (Sheehy 1975) . Selection by animals was, therefore, believed to be related primarily to genetic variation between the sagebrush taxa.
Discussion
Results of studies by several other authors generally agree with the relative placement afthese taxa into palatability groups. Scholl et al. (1977) and Welch and McArthur (1979) found mountain big sagebrush to be relatively more palatable than basin or Wyoming big sagebrush. Scholl et al. (1977) also found low sagebrush to be among the more preferred sagebrush taxa. No studies could be found which showed a measured relative preference for Bolander silver sagebrush. Scholl et al. (1977) indicated that mountain silver sagebrush (A. cann ssp. viscid&) was moderately palatable to mule deer.
A considerable amount of variation exists in the literature concerning the relative palatability of black sagebrush. Dietz and Nagy (1976) observed black sagebrush to be more highly selected by mule deer than big sagebrush but no direct use data were shown to support their observations. Smith's (1950) work, however, agreed with our finding of a low palatability of black sagebrush to deer. Since there are two known color variations of black sagebrush Stevens and McArthur 1974) differences in palatability among studies may be related to genetic variability within this species.
Although this study was conducted in an "artificial"setting, i.e., (1) plant species were grouped together even though they are not normally found together in the field and (2) the trials were held in an unnatural environment, animal preference for the sagebrush taxa was essentially the same regardless of collection area or season of the year in which the trials were held. Therefore, the judgements relative to management of sagebrush as forages in their natural environments are appropriate. Some of the important factors which should be considered as a result of this study include:
(1) Both deer and sheep selected sagebrush at taxonomic levels finer than the species ranking. Consequently, it is important that we recognize sagebrush at the subspecies and form levels.
(2) Factors which determine acceptability of a particular taxon are apparently genetically fixed and may have only slight modification by the environment.
(3) Literature which presents high palatability ratings for a particular sagebrush taxon should be considered in light of which other sagebrush taxa and what other plant species were available for use. High palatability of sagebrush taxa in relation to other taxa does not necessarily suggest they will have high palatability in relation to other kinds of forage or that sagebrush is a good source of nutrients.
(4) Programs directed toward management of sagebrush should consider as an additional factor, the relative palatability of the taxon or taxa involved.
(5) On areas where sagebrush seeding or planting programs are contemplated for game range improvement, consideration should be given to the relative palatability of species which are adapted to the particular site.
(6) A considerable amount of research should be directed towards selection and crossing of sagebrush taxa which would favor both their palatability and their tolerances to the environment of specific range sites.
